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Until Printed rorms uan
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fined frclRlit rnte applicable Auguia
o- -, Mllroail rnto expertB were linnl nt

work today preparing blanket ra

B,UlUU.v. , II 1.1 ..1.,Itflllroml executive inuirai i"j. he ilono to mnkc
Knew rutp-- . nutliorlxeil l,v the Inter-- ,

Commerce I'oimniiwoii I'liremstate
the first of next month, when
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1 that hlntiltet into clicliiles woulda
iwd nt lirst, local representatives
ihC lot" iWOrKinB irav un-- iicw

& tl. bh of the .tlnji

Jerccntogc permitted by the colnmls-ilo- n.

U. S. Asks Quick Action
While tills method of puttlnc new

rstM Into effect would be .unumial,
railroad officials pointed to the rumcs- -

.i,nrrM be nut in force "nt as early n

-- . ii.- - . InifnncAil fntne Inrrt
tffect prior to September 1 the drnln
on the treasury under the Guarantee
oroviSloni of the transportation net
likely will be ended before expiration
of the govcrnmcnt'H guunntcc of earn- -

ln(jB to tlie roncli. umcinis I'sumiucu
today tnat u.v oci'"-l,l;- ' 1 Rftntcc provision1' would have cost the
tovermnenl npproxlmutclv, .$fl."0,000i-00- 0

for the six months filncc the pass-

age of the present railrond law.
'rim pneernment hnx been obliged to

continue the $75,000,000 monthly rental
pajment which was In effect during
federal control, ns well as to meet
deficits not covered by the rental amount
roitnincd by tho Individual carriers.
With the amount guaranteed tho carr-

iers this year nnd the claims of the
linen for compensation under their con-

tracts ith the railroad administration,
the roads will have cost the government
approximately a billion nnd n half dol-

lar since the President took over the
properties December 28, 1017.

rwrntlnn of tlio roads after Septem
ber 1 tinder the new rates will yield,
according to accountants and tariff ex-
ports of the carriers, an additional nn-im- al

re turn of nbout $1,580,000,000.
While these fibres were of n preminl-mr- y

sort the railrond experts believed the
freight rcu'iiucs to be derived unffcr the
new charges would amount to $1,300,- -
OOO.OOO nnd the income from passenger
traffic" $;:ni,wu.wu. xucir estimates,

irns nnlnlncd. were based on the
assumption thnt intrastate rates would
be increased correspondingly with the
advance authorized by tne teacrai com-

mission In Interstate rates.
Koads Asked to Justify Increase

rnmnlctlon of "tho cycle of covern- -
Iment management of the railroad in
dustry through increases in treigit nnu
passenger rates wan nam mst iiikiil uy
Fairfax Harrison, president of tho
Southern Huiluuv s.vsteiu. to leave to
the carriers of the country the opport-
unity for "a constant and progressive
reduction ot rates accompanicu uy an
enlargement of bcrvice."

"The tremendous Increase of railroad
rates authorized by the Interstate Com
merce Commission," said President
Harrison in a formal statement, "seems
to complete the cycle of government
management of the railroad Industry.
It was necessarr to carrv the scale of
expenses set up by the railroad admini-
stration but it must cause great con
cern as to its economic consequences.

"It now l cumins for private man-aeeme- nt

to resume the nractlce of com
petitive efficiency and self-relia- nt initi-
ative which distinguished the American
railroads during so many years, and to
Justify the preference of the American
people for that form of administration
by making possible not only the success
of Individual companies, and the pros-
perity of their loyul employes, but a
constant ami progressive reduction of
rates accompanied by an enlargement of
ten ice to the public such as may bo
traced through the railr-
oad statistics.

"No one can extiect this to be nccom- -
pllihed over night, considering the prac
tical conditions, but a start can be made
at once. Belying on tho
and bupport of the employes, the mana-
gement of the Southern railway Brit-
ain will make the effort."

BALTIMORE AND OHIO
BUYS NEW EQUIPMENT

ItnlittttAf.. tA A O l.t-f-- ,. u. ..in,, ilUK. . iVllllL'ipUl- -
" u luvoruDio decision on tnc part of

tin Interstate Commerce Commission in
the rate case, the Baltimore nnd Ohio
Hailroad has answered tho cry for in-- ci

eased facilities to break the freight
000,000 for new equipment.

"l'liroximately 10,000,000 will go
MineY """omotlvcs and freight enrs,

wniic the remainder represents tiic cost
of repairs to cars.

Tho deeiblon of the Bultimoro nnd
illilo wus made known bv George
w. bhriver, senior vice president of thocompany. He pointed out thnt the Bal-urao- re

and nhfn mnnmromn., .Mn.in
iEf survo,y nt its freight-equipme-

"ituation and thfn i,,t ..,ni.inn
S.ua!r"i1rder rHr8 so tlmt they C0llld do

part in moving business.

Msheviki Delay
Armistice Parley
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'Iho heavy ul.uu'iine nIkiuh tile scene ol the tcirillc llglitlng going on
In eastern Poland. Tlio Itolshovlltl are thrusting forward with nil
their fury In an effort to selc Warsaw nnd Lcmbcrg before the con-

clusion ot the armistice

for Wnrsnw yesterday to present to
itH government the Soviet demand thnt
the Polish delegates bi given man-
dates for signing, not only on armistice
ugrecment. but ulso a protocol setting-fort-

fundamental conditions of pence.
"Without thls," the message de-

clares, "it will be impossible to con-
clude nn armistice."

The Polish delegation, ntBaranovitchi
cred merely to arrange for a linking of
hostilities. The Soviet delegates pro-
posed that nnother meeting of the
armistice commissions be held nt Minsk
August 4, the dispatch says.

The Polish delegation, nt Ilnranovltch
on Sundny, presented its credentials
from the Polish command, empowering
it to negotiate nn nrmisticc, the message
continues. The Ittlsslnns, however, de-
clared that the original Polish pro-
posals called not only for nn armistice
but for the opening of peace negotia-
tions, nnd Informed the Polish delegates
that they must hnve mnndates for sign-
ing the fundamental conditions of pence.

Report Parley Began Saturday
The Poles, adds the dispatch, replied

that they must return to Warsaw to
present this question for the decision
of the Polish Government.

A provisional soviet government has
been formed in all pnrts of Poland oc-
cupied by Bolshevik troops, according
to n wireless message from Moscow to-
day. Julian Mnoklcvsky Is chairman of
the newly formed body.

The new soviet has Issued a manifesto
to the innorcrs of J'oland exhorting them
to rise "ngnlnst Pilsudsky'x bourgeoi-

sie-landowner government," declar-
ing a stable peace between Bussia and
Poland is possible on! through Soviets
of the workers.

The Polish nnd Bolshevist nrmisticc
delegates met Friday evening nt Kobryn,
on the railroad cast of Brest-Litovs- k,

ami tnc negotiations Dqgan Saturday
morning, Karl Rndek the
Bolshevists, says n Berlin dispatch to
tho Daily Mail

It is stated that the Bolshevists bc- -
gon by demanding the surrender of
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their hands.
which already wns in

A dispatch to the Times from War
saw sns' the Polish Uovcrnment has
been informed that the Bolshevist high
command has issued orders that hos-
tilities shall continue until August 4.

Tho Russians occupied Brest-Lltovs- k

August 1, it is nnnouncrd In Monday's
official statement from Moscow received
today. Further progress of the Soviet
troops toward Warsaw on the road from
Bialystok is reported in tho commu-
nique, which readi:

"In the I.omzn region our troops
hnve occupied Szeztic.yn (west of tz

clo.se to the Cicriunn border).
"Southwest of Bialystok we nre ad-

vancing on Mnzovetsk (Mazouetskio,
seventy miles northeast of Warsaw).

"In the Crimean ""sector cxccedinclv
fierce fighting is proceeding along the

c of the river Konsitin.

.

Saris, Aug. H. (By A. 1'.) I.ntct
nces received hy the foreignoe contirm the reports that the Bus- -

Riawu nfhave captured the defcn'ie.s
of the

will

defensive wotks captured

The first Polish army, defending
Warsaw, is retreating, notably between
tho Bug nnd Nnrew rivers, the advices
show. The Polish army, de-
fending tho Brest-Lltovs- k district, nlso
is retreating.

T. J. Jusscrand, French nmbassa-do- r
to United States, who headed

tho French mission to Warsaw, still
remains iu tho Polish capital.

Gorgas's Body Due In N. Y. 11
Washington, Aug. The War De-

partment was advised yesterday the
transport Pocahontas bearing body
of Major General Gorges, former sur-
geon general of United States
who died recently In London, nr- -
rlve at New York August 11.

on

TURK NATIONALISTS

FLEE TO MOUNTAINS

Greeks Advance Linos in Ana

tolia French Win Victory

in Syria

Washington. Aue. .!. ftlviA. P.)
The Nationalist Turkish forcoA are flee
ing Into the mountains in Anatolia,

to advices received by the
State Department from the i American'
legation nt Athens. This Information
Is based on n communique Issued from
tho Greek headquarters In the As)n
Minor fighting one where the Greek
forces nre pushing the campaign against
the Turks.

The communique stated that Greek
advanced lines were pressing the enemy
In Anatolia ami that the largclv de
pleted forces of the Nationalist Turks,
under command tif Mustapha Kcmal,
w'cre escaping toward the mountains.

In their flight, the cnmmunlnuc said.
the Nationalists arc avoiding approach
in iuu viuuKt'i wiirrr popu-
lations nre rennrted wnitlng to nttuck
them and "kill them without mercy."

The Greeks pursued tho Turks nl- -
most to the town of Slmnv, about sixty
miles northenst of Philadelphia (Ala-Shehr- ).

West of Slmnv the Turks, ac
cording to the communique, mnde n show'
of resistance, but were routed.

Beirut, Syria, Aug. .1. (iTnvns)
Tho situation iu Cillcia Improved
considerably. The French troops which
recently left Adnnn won n notable vic-
tory nt Yenidje, the ndvltcs stating thnt
the enemy left more than 400 dead on
the flcldt

The situation in is excellent,
according to news from various quarters
In the region. The French linvo occu-
pied Homshnwn (probably Horns, the
nncicnt Emesn, nbout midway between
Damascus nnd Aleppo), together with
the entire railway. Damascus is com
pletely calm and In general throughout
Syria submission bv the population to
the French authority is reported.

TAXICABS FOR N.Y.0FFICIALS

Great Saving of Time Seen In the
Abandonment of Individual Motors

New York, Aug. It. (By A. P.)
Inauguration of the Use of tnxicabs for
New York city officials, who liuve hith-
erto had individual motorcars assigned
to them, furnished the ocension today
for Mayor Ilyian to review in the City
Hall plazn the procession of cars to be
used.

The new sstem wns suggested by
Grovcr A. Wlinlen, commissioner of
plants nnd structures, who figured
n saving of 0H2 hours a year for each
car over the former individual car
system.

TO TEST ANTI-STRIK- E LAW

Supreme Court to Decide on Phase
of Kansas Industrial Tribunal

Brat-Litpvs- k. but stnte that the city tloiwilitv the criminal nliascs in
itself, which is more than three miles Kansas Industrial Court low be
distant, not yet been taken. The . tested in the Supreme Court ns the result

yester
day.

fourth

the

Aug.
3.

tho

the nrmy,
'would

today

.liiirnriliuill

has

Sjrin

hns

has
were of n decision jesterday in Wyandotte

County District Court, In which Judge
B. P. McCnmish held as unconsti-
tutional the provision of the law making
liable to arrest persons influencing
others to quit work. This was an-
nounced yesterdny by members of the
Industrial Court.

Would Oust Whites From Africa
New York. Aug. 3. (By A. P.)

litiglnnd, France. Belgium, Italy and .

every other white nation that has "pre- - i

craptcd nnV portion of tho African con-

tinent," arc to be summarily ordered
to "get out of here," declared Marcus
Garvcy, president general of the Uni-

versal Negro Improvement Association,
in nn nddrovs nt Madison Square Gar-
den last night. It was the opening of'
the first international convention of the I

society.

This Beautiful
Library Lamp
Easy Payments

$2.50
down and three monthly pay-
ments of $4 each available to our
light and power customers. Cash
price, $13.00.
This attractive lamp is a real $22.50 value. Co-operati- ve buy-
ing with electric light companies in other cities alone makes
the low price of $14.50 possible.

Right now during the August furniture sales is the only
time of the year we offer easy payment terms on lamps. And
the special price and easy terms hold good only while the
stock lasts!

Finish of this lamp is a rich-antiq- ue gold amber glass panels.
Twenty-tw- o inches high equipped with two light sockets and
six fe.et of silk cord.

"

Displayed and sold at the Electric Shop, Tenth
and Chestnut Streets, and at our District Sales
Offices. Or telephone your order to Walnut 4700.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

South Street
Kensington

6th Diamond

PHHRP

trench

18th Street and Columbia Avenue
4600 Frankford Avenue
7 andv9 West Chelten Avenue

DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Chester . Media Larudavne

L
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Vfhe Crank" Held
Prisoner in Secret

C'onllntiftl from I'fttft On

which station 'The Crank' would nllght.
TltiiV Minllffllf tlA tntfrllt 1l.ntA n (,nln nf
Hnmmontmi nnd proceed to the Hpot

I near Kgg Harbor by automobile.
"When thn 'l o'clock train from

nulled In on the Beading Bail- -
way a mon nnswerlng the description
of the alleged kidnapper got off.

"He was nbout rorty-llv- o years old.
npparently nu Italian, and wns well
dicssed. Ills bnnds indicated he had
been a laborer at ono time. He wore
a blnck suit nnd gray slouch lint.

"Word wns flnshed abend to the spot
where the ransom was to have been de-

posited, The spot Is n lonely one be-

tween n swamp and n wooded hill. The
nearest inhabitant is Fred Bergen, n
florist, who has a greenhouse several
hundred yards nwny.

"The man said to be 'The Crank' took
n circuitous route to the spot ngreed on
by mull as the plnce where he would
find the $10,000 demanded.

"Ho had reached the spot, and wns
examining nn old tree trunk when he
wns suddenly confronted on ull sides
by the postal inspectors, armed nnd
ordered to take him dead or alive.

"The man knew it nil up. Hoi
oucrcu no resistance. As news of his
enptuto spread through Dgg Harbor
citizens became indignant nnd threat-
ened to lynch the prisoner. He was
placed id n fast automobile nndspirltcd
away in the direction of Philadelphia.

"That the postal authorities are con-
vinced thoy got the right man Is Indi-
cated by the fact that they all left'Kgg
Harbor nnd surrounding towns last
night."

Vnrlops reports have been received ns
to the prisoner's present whereabouts.
According to some reports the automo-
bile In which he wns plnccd under gunrd
drove off in the direction of Philadel-
phia. Another rumor is that he
taken to Trenton, N. J., for n hearing.
A third report is.that Atlantic City
the destination of the automobile and
postal Inspectors. '

United States Attorney Chnrlcs D.
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Mother of Blahcly Coiigtilln, the
kidnapped baby, who probably will

testify against "The Cr,ank"

McAvoy was nwny from home last night
"on a case." Mis. McAvoy said she
had heard of the arrest of "The Crank,"
but could give no further information.

May Arraigned Today
It is believed the susnect will be ar

raigned today before a United States
cither in oc

At antic C with tho possible niter
nntivo of Trenton ns the place where
the hearing will be held, iu the menn-tim- c

it Is thought Is being "sweated"
bv the nostnl Inspectors.

The arrest of "The Crank" marks a
stage iu one of the strangest
inses ever haudled by the police. For
weeks, so far as the public knew, the

had been nt n standstill.
The postal inspectors, drawn into the
rase because the mails hnd been used,
were working quietly trying to get s"ome
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point of contnet with the writer of the
letters. This they did finally through
nn advertisement, it is sniu sevcrni
letters wcr exchnnged between the In
spectors, writing in me nnmo ui mr,
Coughlln, nnd "The Crank

Tho child's father, in his eagerness
to recover the lost baby, was willing
to let the kidnapper cscnpe if only he
could get Blakcly back. To this end lie
conducted his with "The
Crank" as secretly as possible, not lot-

ting the Norristown police or the state
ronstnbulniv. who also .were working
oil the case, into his confidence.

The arrest of "The Crank" docs not
necessarily clear the
invstery. It remains to be seen whether
"The Crank" nctunlly was the kidnap-
per, or merely n crook who took ad van-
tage of the baby's to ex-

tort money from Coughlln.
On June 2, while the Coughlln house-

hold wns nsleen. the baby was stolen
fiom n crib in the nursery. It nt
first liellnvpd a. window hnd been en
Fcrcd by means of n Inddcr, and this
theory was given added .credence be-

cause of marks fdund on the window-sil- l.

Later the police veered to the
opinion that the kldnnppcr had entered
the front door of the house, nnd hnd
made his way quietly to the room where
the baby ilept alone.

theories "were advanced,
nnd no end of clues run down by the
Norristown police, aided by detectives
sent from nnd private de-

tective agencies.
Nothing tangible developed until Mr.

Coughlln received n letter from n man
who said he had the stolen child, nnd
would return It for a ransom. Mr.
Coughlln at first wns Inclined to believe
that the letter wns from n crank, nnd
snld so in nn interview. Thereafter the
writer of the letters signed himself "The
Crank."

Bv decrees Mr. Coughlln became con
vinced the writer of the letters had the
child, iu snitc of "The Crank's refusal
to send direct evidence, in the form of
the baby's clothing or a
that he actually had Blakcly.

Father Ist $12,000
When it came time to negotiate for

the child's return Air. Coughlln took
the case away from the police nnd as-

sured "The Crank" thnt
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possible bo done to
from nrrcst. The amount f

return was ?12,00O. Thii '

Mr. Coughlln ngreed to pay. With hht
friend nnd nttorney, Major, O. T. Lanw ,
lerc, bo went to n lonely spot near Nor
ristown nnd hid tho $12,000' under ,,
little station used by the trolley
ns he hnd been told to do. Then, an
agreed, he and Major went
nway, making no nttempt to watch tho
place. Next day tljo monc wail gone,
but the baby was not

Lately Mr. Coughlln received nnother
letter from "The Crank," In whlrh tho,
latter said ho had not received thn
money, nnd therefore had not returned
tho baby.

Further wero made by "The
Crank." These Mr. Coughlln was pre- -
paring to meet, when the postal authori-
ties, who had conducting nego-
tiations of their own, took the matter
out of his hands by making their arrests '

'

New Bill Army

to"

London, Aug. 3. (By A. P.) Du-

ties of crown tribunals in Ireland will S
bo taken over by even
to the extent of settling civil
infliction of fines and the binding ot
accused persons over to keep the peace
under the terms of the new 'Irish bill,
which wns mode public this

Military courts nlso will tnkc ovef
the duties of coroners, nnd will have the
power to decide cases without In
trials for crimes by death,

one person who need not bo
an othcer shall sit as one of the judges.
He 'must be appointed by the viceroy
trom a list approved by the lord chnn
cellor of Ireland or tho lord chief Jus
ticc oi jngianu.
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'F YO;ri-requi- re now (or in the --near-future) distinctive, dependable Cover- -
ings;Pthe Savings we are offering must1 prove of interest and timely in these
ofijiigh prices.

The introduction of new designs in our grades necessitates the
tinuance of many which and are now our desirable patterns. The rugs
are manufactured on our own looms the needs and of Philadelphia in
view and are in the popular grade of

Bundhar Wilton
Durable as

Rugs Carpets
VINGS OP 14 TO,

" (Note the wide of sizes carried in stock and the in dollars
, on each rug. The list is only partial numerous other sizes are obtainable.)

Bundhar

6x9
6.9x
G.9xl2

6.9x16.6
6.9x18

8.3
8.3x10.6
8.3x12
8.3x15

Similar

Price

.3trtL

$79.00..
..$79.00.
..106.00.
..149.00.
..164.00.
..179.00.
..105.00.
..126.00.
..128.00.
..176.00.
..238.00.

62.50

.

xlO.6

xl3.6

85.00
95.00
98.00

would

'

jury.
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